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.69 I A l l c o r r e l a t i o n s s i g n i f i c a n t a t p < .00 Information Product-this is the respondents1 self-reported assessment of the quality of output delivered by the information system.
Knowledge and Involvement-this is the respondents1 self-reported assessment of the quality of training provided, their understanding of the system and their participation in its development,
The scales included on the short form were picked specifically to measure these three factors. A factor analysis of the short form measure should, therefore, reproduce the three factor structure w i t h each of the thirteen scales loading strongest on its respective factor. A factor analysis using varimax rotation was conducted in this study. An eigen value of 1 was employed in determining the 
Reliability
Reliability refers to the extent to which the questionnaire is free from measurement error. Synonyms for reliability include dependability, stability, consistency, predictability, and accuracy [Stone, 1978, p.
3 .
Reliability for the short fonn measure was determined by calculating Cronbach's Alpha for the two items which comprise each of the thirteen factors, for the overall satisfaction score, and for each of the three factors. Ives et al. [1983] expressed concern that the reliability of the original Bailey and
Pearson instrument may have been inflated by a tendency for respondents to simply mark straight down a column for the items that composed a particular scale. To control for this problem the two items for a number of the scales were reverse scored (some positive responses were scaled to the right and some to the left). The reliability scores are presented in 
UIS MEASURE: FRAMEWORK FOR USE
Assessed within a single organization, the UIS scores are indicative of the general level of user satisfaction with a specific information system. That is, whether the scores are positive or negative is on its own an important finding, but they are also useful for comparisons across different users of the same information system (to pinpoint the problems particular users may be experiencing), as well as for comparisons across the various information systems (to highlight specific information systems that may be problematic). While conducting a UIS survey must not be seen as a definitive evaluation, it does provide a starting point to analysing user satisfaction and identifying possible areas of conflict and dissatisfaction. Let us illustrate the possible application of this measure within an organization.
Clearly the first role of the UIS measure is to detect +he presence of a problem with user satisfaction in an organization.
This would be achieved by administering a UIS survey and examining User dissatisfaction can certainly by determined by user interview alone, but we suggest that the administration of a UIS survey prior to conducting interviews may save much time by:
(a) structuring the interviews around known problem areas, and hence avoiding "orientingtt time spent in searching for the real issues; (b) avoiding the possibility of focusing on highly specific, idiosyncratic complaints of individual users that are not of general concern; (c) reducing the number of interviews needed to obtain deeper understanding of the problem areas.
However, even if the DP manageredecides that it is not possible or desirable to administer the UIS questionnaire, the items 
UIS MEASURE: APPLICATIONS IN PFZACTICE
The following section briefly discusses the actual experiences of two organizations with the UIS survey which should provide an illustration of its utility in practice.
Forest Products Inc.
Forest Products Inc. is a Fortune 500 company which produces paper and paper packaging. Six years ago the company developed an accounts receivable/credit system to help process the several million dollars of daily receivables. The accounts receivable department uses the system to process customer payments while the credit department uses the system to gather information about a customer's payment history.
The short form UIS survey was completed by six users of the system in accounts receivable and by ten users in the credit department. The respondents from accounts receivable were managerial and supervisory personnel while the respondents from the credit department were professional staff performing financial and credit analyses. Total UIS scores and scores for each of the three factors were calculated for each department. The survey scores are presented in table 6.
---Insert is currently provided only informally by other non-dp department Eighteen users of the system were surveyed using the UIS short form measure.
The data gathered is presented in The users were interviewed and it was found that while most of the users reported cordial and pleasant relations with the EDP staff they felt that the systems group took far too long to make changes to current systems. In particular, complaints were made that longstanding maintenance problems were being neglected while new systems were being developed.
In an effort to make the systems staff more responsive and accountable to user groups, a reorganization of the systems group contextually-relevant corrective action can be recommended and executed. Further, the UIS measure can be administered over time within a user community, and changes in user evaluations of a particular system can be traced longitudinally.
. 0 DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This paper has shown that the short form measure of UIS makes contributions to both MIS researchers --in providing a reliable and valid measure of user information system satisfaction --and practitioners --in providing a tool that can usefully be employed to determine organizations' information system problem areas and to guide the amelioration of these problems. In recommending the use of this measure by MIS practitioners', we wish to mention a number of caveats and suggestions associated with the utilization of this UIS 
